
 

 
 

Issue 6 – 29 May 2020 

Latest news from Torbay and South Devon 
 

We are sending you this update to keep you informed about Trust developments. We 
thought you would find it especially helpful during the COVID-19 outbreak. Please 
feel free to share these updates amongst your networks. If you wish to unsubscribe, 
or you have been passed this update by someone else and you would like to 
subscribe please email: communications.tsdft@nhs.net  
 
We are ensuring our website has the latest information on it so please do look there 
for the most up-to-date information www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/ 
 
You also keep up-to-date by following us on Twitter and Facebook 

 
 
Message to the people of Torbay and South Devon 
 

  

We wanted to take this opportunity to thank the people of Torbay and South Devon 
for their overwhelming support of our health and care workers through the Covid-19 
pandemic. We understand that the experience has been challenging for our 
community and that the human cost has been high. Our thoughts are with all those 
who have been affected.   

We are extremely proud of, and grateful for, the care, compassion, flexibility and 
sheer hard work of all our staff who have kept vital services running making sure 
that all of our patients and their families have been supported through their illness. 

 We have been humbled by the support we have received from local individuals and 
companies. The ‘clap for carers’ every Thursday signifies the community spirit, 
patience and understanding that has been so important in helping us all deal with 
lockdown, as well as enabling the NHS to keep services running. It has been a huge 
boost for staff morale. We take part each week, to recognise the contribution of all 
key workers and volunteers providing essential services – in care homes, shops, 
schools, buses, transport networks, council services and others. 

We have received support in so many other ways too – from donations of food, hand 
sanitiser and PPE, to children’s drawings to brighten up our hospitals and, of course, 
people’s fundraising efforts. The donors are too many to name here, but we 
appreciate all your efforts and your gifts, they are making a real difference. Thank 
you. 

mailto:communications.tsdft@nhs.net
http://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/
https://twitter.com/TorbaySDevonNHS
https://www.facebook.com/TorbayAndSouthDevonFT/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARB8VIcyv1N5c_63SKvfJBdJcFyGC4B9PcAiYnXYxpe3FH4AcH4kJEhjyZgxZuWbYjRh5r4qBM7jiSPw&hc_ref=ARQ93H9CRaHVjxtYmfFCoPY8Bs1HVvlh2vaHf147z0pBbc43XbcxCFma-UTwE5ql-iw&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBN__0LoLOJBUuDP36I-lv1XhXf-z9nZc3W-kxiSTYnnRUNcfOvYq1xbCKkAY3z_EMLam82Dqk5j7WIgr-D7FK05dlGV5zEvEqgzeBhYF-jw9i9lRwN5iSuI7P3HrI0wgMj4lNHyBNeUf0iiIloO_rXRH4SkhzFqWnRdP0AvhFyBCoKPdoWP-Rx0Xep_QZfGji6cH84Cd3p1bgyQ7v0r4xl6g9lk01rqv4Wd1k0riHuwMqV-QhAltm8DHSZQyUgrcZ686imfhCO0FnFDhZsIwWOn64mi5PilxRcvMlblpuF8ccYDTDpx4TgEhtNjzCVdekI-j8ckLZWjBjDxwAP7gsNqJpPUbvqIP4ZAnhKdd8-1T78SvvpoQTS2y4gOcSCCkVGpX2cZIXL5kGij_209brZzdCvzwtMNTrzf37h_SFfhEgwLVdehWrJpIa2GxpWcCc9LZTgX96R7l4NOQ4pLEL9deimB3dpFA5isacdWnCkzfFi_8nZNTbCHrM3jnWb6vUw


 

 
 

Today, we also want to thank our partners and local communities. We do not work 
alone; we work with GPs, councils, care homes, charities and the voluntary sector to 
provide joined up services that meet people’s broader wellbeing needs. Health and 
care staff provide care in people’s homes, and the local community supports them in 
so many other ways - by collecting shopping, offering transport, running local clubs 
and support groups, walking dogs, to name just a few.  

We are proud to be part of a community that has come together to work in 
partnership and serve the needs of our people. The experience will help us build and 
shape services for our future.   

Sir Richard Ibbotson, Chairman 

Liz Davenport, Chief Executive 

 
 
Advice on easing of lockdown 

 

With the easing of some of the UK government lockdown restrictions, lots of us are 
spending more time outside enjoying the warm sunny weather. Please do remember 
how strong the sun is at the moment and make sure you cover up and use good sun 
protection. It is also important to stay hydrated so please make sure you are drinking 
plenty of water. 

 

Playgrounds and outdoor gyms still remain closed and should not be visited. Areas 
such as these make it very difficult for social distancing to be observed, and 
therefore increase the risk of the infection spreading. 

For further guidance on what you can and can’t do visit: http://orlo.uk/E9Z9z 

 

Social distancing guide for young people 

The government has developed a plan to allow people to gradually go back to the 
way they were living before COVID-19. But it's a gradual process, happening in 
different stages for different people.  

Right now, the advice is still that everyone should be staying at home as much as 
possible.  

The government has published guidance on social distancing especially for young 
people to help them understand what is expected. 

http://orlo.uk/E9Z9z?fbclid=IwAR02ryEcrRV7ehPRcbPjHIZaPAoT7vpn9smWsDk5FOk5xQSb2z68Xrin4qM
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNDE0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvc3RheS1hbGVydC1hbmQtc2FmZS1zb2NpYWwtZGlzdGFuY2luZy1ndWlkYW5jZS1mb3IteW91bmctcGVvcGxlL3N0YXlpbmctYWxlcnQtYW5kLXNhZmUtc29jaWFsLWRpc3RhbmNpbmctZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLXlvdW5nLXBlb3BsZSJ9.5_-EczAqA3nETyiDodT1MW2ZKqbSy9RSwvXhqCwT1m8/br/79198689123-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNDE0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvc3RheS1hbGVydC1hbmQtc2FmZS1zb2NpYWwtZGlzdGFuY2luZy1ndWlkYW5jZS1mb3IteW91bmctcGVvcGxlL3N0YXlpbmctYWxlcnQtYW5kLXNhZmUtc29jaWFsLWRpc3RhbmNpbmctZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLXlvdW5nLXBlb3BsZSJ9.5_-EczAqA3nETyiDodT1MW2ZKqbSy9RSwvXhqCwT1m8/br/79198689123-l


 

 
 

 
NHS Test and Trace service 
 
The new NHS Test and Trace service was launched yesterday (Thursday 28 May) 
across England, the government announced. The service will help identify, contain 
and control COVID-19, reduce the spread of the virus and save lives.  
 
Anyone who tests positive for COVID-19 will be contacted by NHS Test and Trace 
and will need to share information about their recent interactions. This could include 
household members, people with whom they have been in direct contact, or within 2 
metres for more than 15 minutes. People identified as having been in close contact 
with someone who has a positive test must stay at home for 14 days, even if they do 
not have symptoms, to stop unknowingly spreading the virus.  
 
If those in isolation develop symptoms, they can book a test at nhs.uk/coronavirus or 
by calling 119. If they test positive, they must continue to stay at home for 7 days or 
until their symptoms have passed. If they test negative, they must complete the 14-
day isolation period.  
 
Members of their household will not have to stay at home unless the person 
identified becomes symptomatic, at which point they must also self-isolate for 14 
days to avoid unknowingly spreading the virus. 
 
For more information look here 

 

 
 
Your NHS is here for you  
 
If you or a loved one - adult or child - have a health issue we are here for you. 
Please do seek help. 

 

To keep our patients safe we have put a number of things in place including ensuring 
that patients attending who do not have Covid-19 are treated and cared for away 
from any patients who are unfortunately suffering from the virus. This includes urgent 
and emergency care. So if you do need care urgently be assured that you can 
access it safely. 

 

In the coming weeks we will be providing more and more services and we want you 
to be assured that if you are offered an appointment or you have need to access a 
service we will be doing this safely. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works


 

 
 

Please remember you can still contact your GP, 111 online or call 111 for help. If you 
are told to go to hospital, you must go. We’ll give you the care you 
need. www.nhs.uk 

Our website has the up to date 
information  https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/ 
 

 
 

Trust Board 
 
With necessary social distancing the Trust has had to change the way Board 
meetings take place. Normally Board members would sit around a Board table and 
members of the public would be able to come along and observe. But we are not 
able to do this at the moment. 
 
We are very keen that the public are still able to listen and see the decisions that are 
being taken and the discussions our Board members are having so to make this 
possible we have used technology to hold a remote meeting with members sitting in 
their offices and homes. The meeting was recorded and is now available for anyone 
to watch here on our website. 

 

 
 

Visiting restrictions continue 
 
To reduce the risk to patients, staff and any visitors, no visiting is allowed at our 
hospitals, except for: 
 

• Specific reasons of safety (dementia or learning disability where anxiety would 
be increased significantly) 

• Inpatients under the age of 18 years old (one parent/guardian only) 

• A patient receiving end of life care 

• The birthing partner accompanying a woman in labour 
 
Even under these circumstances you should not visit if you have a new, persistent 
cough or high temperature (of 37.8 degrees centigrade or higher). 
 
Additionally, if you live with someone who has symptoms you will need to stay at 
home for 14 days starting from the day the first person in your house developed 
symptoms and should not visit. 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0S02fbwBjbQPaON5LOZWdhUnp99w6i_SxKwVqR1Yzur0Y6p4Kms4mumps&h=AT0yFdSoXTGNMMs4AomPXk9Y-apUyTcZvEkXsk8c23ng_0OvfkhCqD0k_8U7ZDP2JlIjfbi1J71J0CW93NEYiDvBqNOe6C8giGV4mOrPQpW4NvwZqZsSzC-vqR_kKrktELlM-Y2pyXxY0ZfHyBAnFYRlXtHT6aapUuTt8ByuM4vRF6CxOuzLl__JN1ZqdnRmMH7HcmwNqYMgKpPdqCpLdqK_hWQTQGHvdZvO0YNJSaU5zYzvv-BNcTMVzr8lyqMqdgnHpaiopCT07Ggwg6qtFYSJhdlHVvX8c2W5Vm7DCVNFLkw5tcE0hvvBLlVWupuogW37s5tAgHwUahxQOSaPHLPU22pBcWroDKVbs7JA_z26UyZ1O_MqCJfaTxK_r1J4iYVzqhb5I6VQQw-35oreSyqsHfXhLLfHhYVBU2v8QwTkyybk79T3-rkzsTm7mNjwzZ6vtoKHy025xVFvXRyyO232porRzprr3ivAMhA9FcLiVTgeIeXNmDxDlMO7t4Icdn3z0-R3QOhjM040DFek01mMkbNSNzQd44RBPh6IGZ86dbcvwcSDKn3uwX2BPXYsqQCI6H4zyXHviGM93eDgFxMyxyhjX_TBE6xMicXdLe54hMJ4nOBMYJ5rV-VVS40ofQ
https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/?fbclid=IwAR21YkfjbvRXyiuQy5NpOZzBrhljvRCjZg2qIekWfgl1wmcbV-fZrPp4BeI
https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/about-us/board-meetings/


 

 
 

We are working with partners to regularly review our visitor restrictions in hospitals 
across Devon to ensure that we are taking the necessary steps to protect staff, 
patients and visitors. We will relax them only when it is appropriate to do so. 
We would like to thank everyone for their support and understanding. 

 
 

 
Nightingale Hospital in Exeter – Update 
 
Work to build the latest NHS Nightingale hospital began in early May with the 
hospital expected to be able to take its first patient from the end of June. 
  
A huge amount of work is needed to convert the 36,000 sq. ft empty space into a 
fully functioning hospital in Exeter. 
 
Key headlines from the build so far 

• Three and a half weeks of demolition completed in just 5 days 
• In the last 8 days over 3km of metal stud work has been put in – plus a massive 2 

acres of plasterboard 
• About 20 artic trucks delivering material all day, every day 
• Over 140 people working on the site 

More than 100 people have joined us as “staff in waiting” in just a couple of 
weeks.  All have been recruited to a staff bank so that if the need arises, they can be 
re-deployed to work at the Nightingale hospital. 
 
For more information go to:  www.nightingale-exeter.nhs.uk 
 

 
 

Sending your love to a patient 

 

Do you have a relative or friend who is staying with us in one of our hospitals? You 
can now send them a message to let them know you’re thinking of them through our 
new ‘Sending Love’ scheme. 

You can now send a message and, if you wish a photograph, to a loved one while 
they are an inpatient in one of our hospitals. We will then print and hand deliver your 
message to help you stay in touch. 

For more information and to find out how, 
visit: www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/sending-love/ 

http://www.nightingale-exeter.nhs.uk/
http://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/sending-love/?fbclid=IwAR29oj9eVts4Wj54NOvNZJ9we0Xgb7tkoAwAGARF4aLz7d6cBKDvFPnUGbc


 

 
 

 

Offers of support 
 
We have been and continue to be overwhelmed by the level of support we have 
received. This means so much to us. But we also want to share this generosity with 
the wider community. 
 
We’ve become one of the first Trusts in the country to work directly with local food 
charities, diverting food donations in order to support the community.  
 

During the course of the Coronavirus pandemic, NHS hospitals have been receiving 
generous donations of food and drinks from businesses as a gesture of goodwill and 
appreciation to their staff. Staff at Torbay hospital decided to pass these donations 
on to those residents in greater need in their communities; people in food poverty or 
unable to access food as a result of the lockdown. The hospital is now also 
supporting Torbay Food Alliance's fundraising efforts though their Crowdfunder. 

 

This has been made possible through a partnership with Torbay Food Alliance, a 
consortium of 12 food banks and community voluntary organisations, which formed 
as a direct response to the Covid-19 lockdown. The organisations decided to work 
collaboratively to provide a more co-ordinated response to local need and to better 
share skills, resources and information. The approach has enabled them to work 
more closely with the Trust; as well as Torbay Council, which has contributed over 
£30,000 of funding to help support this much needed service. 

 

Since lockdown, the Alliance has provided more than 70,000 meals to vulnerable 
people in the community. More information about Torbay Food Alliance is available 
at www.torbayfoodalliance.org 

A donations page is also available at www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk 

 
We regularly post thanks for some of the amazing donations and support on our 
social media pages so please do follow us on Facebook and Twitter to see them. 
 
We are aiming to ensure that all donation offers are properly co-ordinated so we ask 
that anybody wanting to donate goods and services should email 
tsdft.donations@nhs.net  
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/TorbayFoodAlliance/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC1Dn71-aDKoIkPCWRW9Zst6vjayL098rD1q1zyERKdCYCmxeiSfznr3oMIiSKyYavnVaK0s6_awyDV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCQhqw2wEupbF0IzSUS1LTcW6WIkDXKXOqIr5H-FtNCUHdAp0l0klbk3c0FWXwsPA-M9H4SNDF68KJsAvCslWQy075Wgn_uTlmYVqw6XSd-29nKI2HdKdrZJLl_9Ad6lH1P9jSta3nirxHd4T6c3IsSFrvrcbMabV7j5uFaO85TquUmaHyXaLZ0QWgu085N5Ee_xErFvDSGN-Fjb8MfHMBDVzjEtnNX3CQc2iOHvo_o4w0dN0PTCAFN7YWJUlV_wYaSbnqSTC0CGPFFfrc55brSM9hE28vLpGwRY5afASDhOJc8xofdmX4CVHAeuoraXIAvGak33tA15I6yRvLlNnbmtg
https://www.facebook.com/torbaycouncil/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCndHT7mYmevhIPLtc_3x1rE5pK411mGRdSR2p4E3zkEeYy7yuFEBgAxGsZp4rfDV4WwuwFtuoaxxJw&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCQhqw2wEupbF0IzSUS1LTcW6WIkDXKXOqIr5H-FtNCUHdAp0l0klbk3c0FWXwsPA-M9H4SNDF68KJsAvCslWQy075Wgn_uTlmYVqw6XSd-29nKI2HdKdrZJLl_9Ad6lH1P9jSta3nirxHd4T6c3IsSFrvrcbMabV7j5uFaO85TquUmaHyXaLZ0QWgu085N5Ee_xErFvDSGN-Fjb8MfHMBDVzjEtnNX3CQc2iOHvo_o4w0dN0PTCAFN7YWJUlV_wYaSbnqSTC0CGPFFfrc55brSM9hE28vLpGwRY5afASDhOJc8xofdmX4CVHAeuoraXIAvGak33tA15I6yRvLlNnbmtg
http://www.torbayfoodalliance.org/?fbclid=IwAR2fcGPZajI4YFaM0jkIAmlAMagZvNYcyBg-X0MMtyBGJBtb00Gu8-oqc1s
http://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2zOuplfbDxp5SPHPuf4paw3wdgMs79ec7amdBU7NHrgk-OordSE2unjxU
https://www.facebook.com/TorbayAndSouthDevonFT/
https://twitter.com/TorbaySDevonNHS
mailto:tsdft.donations@nhs.net


 

 
 

Former NHS executive returns to support Trust during pandemic 
 
We have had a number of staff returning to support us during this difficult time, here 
is the story of just one rather familiar face, former Medical Director and interim Chief 
Executive, Dr John Lowes. 
 
Dr John Lowes, whose wife, daughter, son and his son’s wife all have professional 
links with the NHS, volunteered to come out of retirement to work with the Trust’s 
senior management team. 
 
John’s wife Anne is a retired GP and volunteered to return and is looking forward to 
helping when called.  Their daughter Hannah has been working as a consultant 
pathologist in Bristol, prior to moving to London. 
 
Their son David is a trainee neurosurgeon in Cardiff and has been working with 
COVID-19 admissions.  His fiancee Gabrielle (their April wedding has been 
postponed due to the pandemic) is working as a trainee paediatrician in Swansea.   
 
John said: “All five of us in the family either work or have worked in the NHS, and 
really does feel as if it is part of our DNA!     
 
“I had been retired from the Trust for a couple of years when I could see the growing 
problem of the Covid-19 pandemic starting in the Far East and concerns about how it 
would affect my family and myself.   
 
 “The younger members of the family are very much in the frontline I felt that having 
only stopped working a couple of years ago, I still had something to offer that might 
be of value.” 
 
John’s career with the Trust began in 1993 as a Consultant Gastroenterologist, 
followed by roles including Director of Education, Medical Director and Interim Chief 
Executive. He finished his time at work as an Acute Physician in the Emergency 
Admission Units and Acute Medical Unit.   
 
“Initially, during this pandemic all the focus was on how Torbay Hospital would cope 
with the challenges of large numbers of acutely sick people. “It is now clear that it is 
a much more complex process that requires a response that addresses the whole 
community, including people’s homes, residential and care homes, community 
hospitals and the acute services provided by Torbay Hospital. 
 
“The real challenge now is to develop a health and care system that will safely 
deliver in the new world, where Covid is going to be around for some time.” 
 
 
 


